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"THE FIGHTING 
BEARS 
OF OLD" Utbt Wrgtnug ~ttkl!, "ALL THE NEWS THAT'S FIT TO PRINT!" 
VOL. 35 NO. 3 
Stevens Credits 
Bears With Fight 
Ursinus Line Coach Classes 
Gridders With "Fighting 
Bears of Old" 
LAUDS COSTELLO AS LEADER 
By Pete Stevens 
(Line Coach ) 
The usual cry of every student 
body and alumni is, "Give us a 
winner." This season we find this 
a large order as far as the win-
ning end is concerned however, I 
cas assure you that you will see 
one of the fightingest teams that 
ever trod the gridiron for Dear Old 
Ursinus. 
At this early stage of our pre-
paration for this year's season, the 
squad has enveloped itself in as 
fine a spirit as has ever been seen 
in any organization of athletic 
participation. By that I wish to 
tell you that the fighting Bears, 
who are few in number, have what 
it takes to carry the bat Ie to its 
opponents, as the Buck ell game 
will testify. I: 
Coach McAvoy has s , up an of-
fense to suit the ml:!t rial whi(' h 
we have to work wi~ , and will 
develop it to carry 111;' 'Lhrough the 
season in a manner t at may sur-
prise the critics no nd. I have 
no intention of pred ting that we 
are going to be und eated. or that 
we will win any g es, but I shall 
mention that our team is going to 
be a highly spirited team and one 
aggressive enough to be classed 
with the fighting "Bears" of old. 
Costello All-around Player 
Captain Costello has the qualities 
of being a great leader, one cap-
able of producmg the necessary 
"Punch" to encourage his mates to 
remain in the battle at all times. 
"Fats" has shown his ability as a 
ball-carrier and fighter. and his 
prowess as an all-round man 
should be amulated by his team-
mates. 
Line Is Less Powerful 
The line will not be as powerful 
as last year's, due to the loss of 
such outstanding linemen as Rine-
hart, Levin, Kwiecinski, Bradford. 
Grenawalt, Lamore, and Jonnie 
Grimm, whom I'd rate as one of 
the greatest guards that ever don-
ned the moleskins for Ursinus. 
Worster and Knoll should be a fine 
pair of tackles, backed and hard 
pressed by Mitchener. The end 
positions are well taken care of by 
Tworzydlo and Bodley, who are 
close pressed by King Heiges and 
Paislev. Dick James should be a 
second Grimm. To date he has 
shown exceptional speed and an 
uncanny ability to diagnose plavs, 
which has enabled him to make 
numerious tackles in the scrim-
mages. 
(Continued on page 4) 
----u----
Y. SWIMMING PARTY OPENS 
YEAR'S RECREATION PROGRAM 
The Y. M. C. A. swimming and 
gym party will be held in the Nor-
ristown Y. M. C. A., on Tuesday 
evening, September 29. The only 
cost will be a slight charge for 
transportation since all the facili-
ties of the Norristown Y. M. C. A. 
will be placed at the disposal of 
the College students free of charge. 
This party is one of the many 
feature events of the Y. M. C. A. 
recreational program which is be-
ing planned by Robert Gottschall, 
recreational director of the Y. M. 
In addition to several other parties 
of the same nature, arrangements 
are being made for the Y. M. mem-
bers to see night football games in 
Norristown and ice hockey games 
in Philadelphia this winter. 
SIGN FOR BUSSES 
Busses conveying girls to the 
big and little sister theatre par-
ty tomorrow even1ng, wlll leave 
from Shreiner promptly at 6:25. 
All big sisters who have not yet 
signed up for themselves and 
their little sisters must do 80 
before Tuesday noon. 
Enler ed D ecembe r 19, 1902, al Collegeville, Pa" as Second Class Ma lle r, under Act 01 Co ngress of March 3, 1879. 
To the Student Body: 
For 57 minutes of Friday 
night's game Ursin us was as 
good a team as Bucknell. If 
the winners' final drive that 
netted victory was due to that 
extra spark that comes from 
top condition, then it is too bad 
t hat our boys bogged down, and 
the student body should refrain 
from anything that might hin-
der the football men from 
reaching their "pink." 
The cooperation of all in re-
fraining from any noise-mak-
ing after 10 :30 o'clock would 
be greatly appreciated and will 
go far in helping the team in 
th is respect. 
Thank you, 
Coach Jack McAvoy 
Travel T alks Feature 
Joint Meeting Of Y's 
Europe, Mexico and West Indies 
Described By Students 
SERIES CONCLUDED SEPT. 30 
The Ursin us College Christian or-
ganizations jointly sponsored 
their first meeting in Bomberger, 
Wednesday evening, September 23, 
with Hannah Leisse '38, presiding. 
Dorothy Witmer '37, president of 
the women's association, extended 
its welcome to the freshmen. 
For the remainder of the meet-
ing, students who had had unusual 
trips shared their experiences with 
the audience, which traveled in im-
agination with them. 
The Atlantic Ocean was crossed 
and Roberta Byron '39, painted a 
few word pictures of Scotland. Miss 
Byron also traveled into Holland 
MONDA Y, SEPTEMBER 28, 1936 
College Players 
Prepare Comedy 
Cast and Committees Selected 
For First Curtain Play, 
"As Husbands Go" 
TO BE GIVEN FRI., OCTOBER 9 
On Tuesday, Sept. 22, tryouts 
were held for the Rachel Crothers 
comedy, "As Husbands Go," to be 
presented Friday evening, October 
9, by the Curtain ClUb. 
The cast was chosen as follows : 
Lucille Lingard, Ida Trout '37 ; 
Ronald Derbyshire, Paul Craigie 
'38; Emmie Sykes, Sylvia Erdman 
37; Hippolitus Lomi, William Wim-
er '39: Maitre D'Hotel, Eli Broidy 
'38 ; Charles Lingard, Allen Dunn 
39; Wilbur, C. Elliot Towsey '39; 
Christine, Alice Plunkett '38 ; Peggy 
Sykes, Elizabeth Ware '38 ; Jake 
Canon, Robert Gross '39 ; Katie, 
Lois Albert '38. 
The list of committees has also 
been posted, with Sara Ennis '37, 
as chairman of the property com-
mittee and Caroline Rhoades '38, 
Gertrude Goldberg '38, and Lillian 
French '37, as her assistants; Pub-
licity, Ward McNair '37, chairman, 
Warren Walters '38, Dorothy Peo-
ples '39, Flora Youngken '37 ; Tick-
ets, John Throne '37, chairman, 
Frank Tworzydlo '37, Mildred Boy-
er '38, Charles Halm '38, Anne Col-
sher '38; Stage, James Baird '38, 
chairman, Leonard Balsis '38, Stan-
ley Weikel '38, Samuel Kurtz '38 ; 
Electricity, Arthur Martin '38 ; 
Prompter, Sarah Atkinson '37. 
The play is being coached by Dr. 
and Mrs. Reginald Sibbald. 
----u----
and Italy, and presented very Beta Sigs Take Plaque 
clear iJ.ll~essions of the ApfJian Way 
and the ruins of Pompeii. For Third Straight Semester 
Iceland was reached in a music-
al reading, "The Eskimo," by Glor- For the third consecutive semes-
ia Weaver '37. Vincent Baker '38 ter, the Inter-Fraternity Council 
who visited France while with ~ scholarship plaque was awarded to 
steamship orchestra, presented a the Beta Sigma Lambda social 
glimpse of Paris by describing the fraternity, on the basis of grades 
EifIel Tower and the Louvre. earned by the fraternity mem-
The last European country was bers during the second semester of 
discussed when Mary Helen Stoudt last year. 
'39, gave several descriptions of in- According to the Council, if any 
teresting points in Germany. fraternity receives the highest 
The West Indies were visited by scholastic average for three con-
Margaret Lucker '39, and she vivid- secutive semesters, the trophy 
ly portrayed her stops in various automatically becomes the perm a-
parts of the Indies and Venezuela. nent possession of that group. 
Paul Williams '36, very humor- Hence the plaque is now the pro-
ously told of his hitch-hiking ex- perty of the Beta Sigma Lambda 
periences on his 25-day trip to organization. 
Mexico. Following this the meet- No figures were available at the 
ing was adjourned. dean's office, but the final stand-
The next joint meeting of the ing of the five campus fraternities, 
"Y's", to be held in Bomberger, on in order of their grade averages is 
Wednesday, September 30, at 6:45 as follows : Beta Sigma Lambda, 
p. m., will conclude this series of Sigma Rho Lambda, Demas, Alpha 
travelogues. Anne Barfoot '40 will Phi Epsilon, Zeta Chi. 
tell of South America: Mabel' Dit- u---
ter '39, will describe Hawaii; and GRIZZLIES TO MEET TRICKY 
Grace Lees '39, will present pic-
tures of Alaska. Mr. E. H. Miller, RED RAIDERS ON SATURDAY 
who journey-ed to California during 
the summer will tell of his experi- Hamilton, N. Y., Sept. 28-Andy 
ences while he was crossing the Kerr, coach of Colgate's rollicking 
continent. Red Raiders of the gridiron, this 
----u week is working overtime with his 
T assistants in bull ding a team that WO V'S Begin Sunday Vespers; can play the hipper-dipper, hocus-
Rev. Lentz to Speak This Week pocus football that baffles the op-
___ position by its bewildering laterals. 
The regular Sunday evening Ves- forwards, and intricate ball-hand-
per services were opened Septem- l1ng behind the line of scrimmage. 
bel' 20, in Bomberger, with Charles Two years ago, when he took the 
PRICE, 5 CENTS 
Bears Surprise And Hold Bucknell's Bisons 
Scoreless Until Final Minutes Of Last Period 
---------------------------1. 
STUDENT COUNCILS SPONSOR 
OLD TIMER'S DANCE, OCT. 10. 
The first dan ce of t he year will 
be the annual Old Timers' Day 
dance, to be held Saturday evening, 
Oct ober 10, in the Thompson-Gay 
gymnasium. 
It is being sponsored by the joint 
councils, with Ida Trout '37, Eliz-
abeth Ware '38, Sieber Pancoast 
'37, and Clayton Worster '37, as 
ex-officio members of the dan ce 
committee. Aiding them in mak-
ing pl ans for the affair are Lilli an 
French '37, John Tomlinson '38, 
Margaret Claflin '39, and Freder-
ick Glatfelter '39. 
Dancing will be from 8 p. m . to 
12 p. m., and the price of admis-
sion has been set at $1.50 per 
couple. President and Mrs. N. E. 
McClure, Professor and Mrs. J . H. 
Brownback, and Dr. and Mrs. Regi-
nald Sibbald have been asked to 
chaperone. 
Smith Scores on Pass and End 
Sweep to Top Off Drive 
Of 47 Yards 
WILDONGER'S PUNTS FEATURE 
In t radit ional Ursinus mann er 
when stacked against teams vast-
ly superior on paper, the Grizzly 
Bears staggered the Bisons of 
Bucknell an d stopped the Thunder-
ing Herd in its tracks, unLil t he 
final t hree minu tes of play at 
Lewisburg, Friday night. 
Repeatedly driven back into their 
own territory by "Toot" Wildong-
er's long and well-placed punting, 
it was not un til t he waning mom-
en ts of the game t hat Lou Tom-
asetti shovelled a sh ort pass to 
Captain Smith , Bucknell fullb ack, 
for the only score of t he gam e, 
giving Bucknell a hard-earned 6-0 
victory. 
Wildonger, Costello, POl'ambo Star 
Wildonger's punting, Costello's 
ACTIVITIES DATES APROVED ball-ca rrying and POl'ambo's work 
FOR SEMESTER BY COUNCIL 
on defense wer e the bright spots 
of Ursinus' fine showing. The 
feature of the game was t he stub-
Senior Week-End Set For Dec. 4, 5; born Bear defense, which h eld the 
Hedgerow Players, Nov. 14 home team for four downs with 
Dates for first semester activi- their backs to the wall in the 
ties were approved and recorded at fourth quarter-starting on the 
the meeting of the Council on four and setting them back to the 
Student Activities held last Tues- ten yard stripe. 
day evening, September 22 . Ursin us Defense Strong 
Two members of the Council Ou~gained in yards, 182 to 103, 
were elected to represent the and 111 downs 14 to three, Ursinus' 
group in other College organiza- splendid showing must be accredit-
tions. Frank Tworzydlo '37, was ed in the main to the forward 
picked to sit with the Council on wall. With the veteran perform-
Student Expenditures. The repre- ers Tworzydlo, Worster, Porambo, 
sentative to the Executive Com- and Pancoast supplying the steady-
mittee is Abe Lipkin '37. ing element, Tiny Knoll, 210 lb. 
Professor J. Harold Brownback, tackle, proved a bulwark, with 
Council ch:::t:.rman, discussed L'l~ Todt, BndlAY a nn .T~rn f'S cominS' 
conduct of the students at "rec"l through in fine s tyle. 
hall, and asked that the room be Four times Bucknell drives were 
kept in as good condition as pos- halted by pass interceptions. "Hop" 
sible. A committee composed of Porambo snared two , while Captain 
Ida Trout '37, chairman, Eleanor Costello and "Cy" Pancoast were 
Bothell, Mary McDevitt, Frank the alert defense men on the 
Tworzydlo, and Clayton Worster, other occasions. 
all '37, was named to take charge Opening UP with a surprisingly 
of and conduct "rec". Richard effective aerial attack after the 
Miller '37, was re-elected as piano last kick-off, Ursinus had pene-
player. It was also decided to trated deep into Bucknell territorv 
keep the hall open from 7 until 10, before the final whistle blew. FOT 
Saturday evenings, if someone can the biggest part of the game the 
be secured to play on that night. Grizzlies stuck to straight football, 
Anyone interested should see eith- and relied in the main on strong 
er Professor Brownback or Frank punting and defense, rather than 
Tworzydlo. on deceptive offensive play. 
Of the more important dates ap- Bonlwski, Gurzynski Hurt 
proved were October 10 for the An unfortunate aspect of the 
Student Council dance; October 9 game was the injuries suffered by 
for the Curtain Club play ; Novem- Bonkoski and Gurzynski. While 
ber 7 for the Varsity Club dance. Ray may see action next week up 
The Hedgerow Players will appear at Hamilton versus the Red Raiders 
in "Twelfth Night" on November of Colgate, it is quite probable that 
14. Professor W. F. Philip is plan- "Bounce" will be out of the line-up 
ning to conduct a concert of pop- for at least several weeks, having 
ular request numbers each month. had a knee severely twisted. 
The Senior Week-end dates are Coaches McAvoy and Stevens 
December 4 and 5. have expressed great satisfaction 
---- u with the team's showing Fridav 
SISTERS GO TO MOVIES night, and expect to give Colgate 
A Big Sister-Little Sister Theatre 
Party has been arranged for Tues-
day evening, Sept. 29, by the Y. 
W. C. A. The group wUl leave 
after dinner by special bus for 
Norristown, where they will see 
"Piccadilly Jim" at the Norris 
Theatre. 
----U----
W. A. A. TO HOLD SOCIAL 
a real battle on Saturday. 
Ur Inus PositIons Bucknell 
Tworzydlo . . .... left end ..... .. .. . Conti 
\Vorster . ..... lert taclde .. . .. Mazanek 
Todl ........ . left guard .. . . . .. Rosatti 
Pora mbo ... . .. . . cenler .. . .. . .. . . Berk 
Jam es .... . .. rIght gua l·d .. . . .. . G reen 
Knoll . . ... ... right tac kl e . . ... Sturg eon 
Bodley . ... . . .. right end . . .... Fil er (c ) 
Bonko kl ..... quarterbac k ... .. .. . L a ne 
Bra ndt .. ... . . left h a lfbark .. T o m a se tti 
Wlldonger .. right halfback . . . Pfeiffe r 
Cos~ello (c) ... fullba ck . . .. .. Smith (c ) 
UrSlIl u .. . . . . . . .. . . .. 0 0 0 0-0 
Bucknell ... . . ..... . .. 0 0 0 6-6 
Wall1ck '38, in charge. He gave a Raiders into New York to play The W. A. A. will hold its regu-
talk in which he outlined the pur- Tulane, he uncovered such an lar meeting on Wednesday evening, 
pose of Vespers throughout the amazing sequence of hocus-pocus Sept. 30, in the Thompson-Gay 
year. Audrey Poley '38, and Harry football that 50,000 persons rose to Gymnasium. All freshman girls 
Fenstermacher '37, had charge of their 100,000 feet and shrieked like are invited to be guests at this 
the devotionals. 9ld maids taking their first ride meeting, and the plan and purposes 
The second Vesper service was on the roller coaster. Colgate won, of the organization will be explain-
held last night. Dr. J. Lynn Bar- and sportswriters called it the ed to them. At this time, too, 
nard spoke on the topic, "Ursinus greatest exhibition of football ever copies of the constitution will be 
Student Ideals." Music was fur- staged in the metropolis. handed out to all attending. En-
nished by a mixed quartet. This year he's doing it again. tertainment and refreshments will 
Touch9own-Smith. Subs titutio ns: Bucl<-
nell - Qulc\<, H a rri , Lynn, Bosze , Otlow-
1<!, CI·ouse. U r s inus-\, a{'('al'o, Gurz~' n­
g k1, Powe r ,. Ore c h, Pancoas t, l\[itchene r 
l\leklos. H eIges. ' 
----u·----
HOW OUR OPPONENTS FARED 
Duke 6-Colgate 0 
Moravian 13-Dickinson 7 
This Sunday evening, October 4, He sent a very young team against complete the evening. 
Rev. Lentz, the College pastor, wlll Duke, and hence, realiZing he I~ _____________ _ 
talk at the Vespers service. didn't have a chance to win with 
u power alone, he has taught every 
WEEKLY STAFF MEETING man on the squad to carry a bag 
The entire Weekly staff will of tricks. 
meet to-morrow, Tuesday, Sep- This is the kind of team that 
tember 29, at 12:30 in room 7, McAvoy's Grizzlies will face next 
Bomberger. Saturday on Whitnall field in Ham-
---u 1lton. Canny Andy's brand of foot-
ORGANIZATIONS NOTE! 
All recognized campus organi-
zations are requested to have 
their meetings registered and 
approved by the Council on 
Student Activitles, so that the 
College calendar can be com-
pleted. Club officers should see 
Frank Tworzydlo '37, Council 
secretary. 
F. & M. 7-Albright 6 
Muhlenberg 19-Lafayette 6 
Drexel 34-Juniata 7 
Villanova 32-P. M. C. 7 
----u----
COMING EVENTS 
Tuesday, Sept. 29 
Weekly Staff meeting, 12:30, 
Room 7. 
Y. M. Swimming party, 7:30 p. m. 
Y. W. Theatre party, 6:25 p. m. 
Wednesday, Sept. 30 
W. A. A. Social in gymnasium. 
Saturday, Oct. 3 
Morning-Soccer, Girard P.O., 
home. 
News Flash-Andy Kerr takes no ball will demand ultra-heady, 
chances: "Jing" Johnson spotted head-up opposition from the Bears, 
two Colgate scouts at the Bucknell plus the stubbornness they showed 
---------------"' game. against Bu~knell. 
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1.Ebitorial aLommrttt 
QUIET, PLEA E 
There are those on campus who think that there should have 
been a pep meeting before the Bucknell game. 
Looking at it from the practical standpoint only, it was inadvis-
able, for so soon after the opening of school the band was unprepared 
and it was impossible to procure speakers. Without the two, a pep 
meeting would have been a fizzle 
And anyway, a pep meeting is calculated to pep up, not the team, 
but the rooters, so that they can in turn pep up the team during the 
game. But there were no rooters to speak of at far-away Lewisburg; 
and the team did admirably withouL. We do not deprecatc pep-meet-
ings. The game at home with a stand full of pepped-up rooters would 
perhaps have ended scoreless. 
But the big point is, that, on the wholc, silence will do the players 
more good than cheers-in its proper place. There's a time and place 
for everything, by which we mean that when the football men arc 
supposed to go to bed , every loyal rooter should be quiet in the dormi-
tories. 
Men in condition go further oward victory than hoo-rah-rahs. 
his candy bars.- Adv. ncsday night several npw students 
I 
• • ... . ... and even one old studpnt asked 
And Costello criC's, "Suits!" By mrmbers of thp "Y" cabinet 
the way, Fats, who's the admir r lwhPther or not they were eligiblp 
that for two yeal's has been ppp- to attend. We desire here and 
pel'ing the bulletin board with now to put an end to any doubts 
your signature? about this matter. All men stu-
• ... dents auLomatically b('come mem-
On('e: Abe and Rose', and Jack bel'S of thp Y. M. C. A. when they I 
and Jill. enter Ur.-inus. It is their organi-
But nowada s: DeWire and Lil. zation. As snch it must depend 
upon their Interest and support to 
" I am the faculty goat." Who insul'C success. 
made that rcmark rec('nUy at a What form will our program 
freshman r ception? take? It will consist of mpeLings 
... on Wednesday evenings from 6:45 
Ursinus hot: The rapt look on to 8 :00. These will be held only 
Meisenhelder's facc ns she said when we feel Lhat we have some-
pretlily, "But I really can't come thing worthwhile to offer. Fire-
out for very long." s ide discussion groups will be 01'-
• • ganized, wher in students can dis-
"Student Council should legislate cuss and ask qupstions about sub-
against all fr('shman waiters," de- jects of importance to them. Ves-
clares Big Chief Egg-Down-t,he- pel's will bp h('ld on Sunday ev n-
Back Gcne Hile. ings in which rpal worship pro-
• • grams will prevail. 
Dear Bouncc: To suppl('ment, all this a fuller 
Please stop throwing pebbles at recreational program will be insti-
me through the opf'n window in tuted. Its surcess will depend en-
Lit class. I don't mind, but you tirely upon the support which the 
~re a .bum shot, a!1d Millie Boyer I student body gives to it. Its pur-
lS gettmg tired of It pose is to bring the men into 
Spider. closer fellowship. Again we ask 
• that the student body do its part 
Well , be jabers, 'twas down at to help this program to reach its 
Graber's. Jill was dry, so Jack was goal. I 
spry to get her a glass of water. Signed by, 
Since boys were rare, to keep him Harry Fenstermacher 
there, Jill drank more than she'd Robert M. Gottschall 
oughter. I 
Conclu ion: So the Perk went 
dry, and for several days the Free- THANKS, I 
Jan d-Derr-Stinites went thirsty. 
• • • • • MEN ON URSINUS Innocents abroad: Wynkoop was 
recently seen seated on the curb 
by the Reading Terminal in Philly, 
munching a roll. 
• • • 
Miss Valerie Green, of Brook-
lawn : "Deah me, I rahly think I'll 
drop 'tomah toes' and say 'tomatz,' 
the way you do around here, 
don't y' know." 
• • • 
ALL OF YOU 
for your patronage during 
the past week. I appreci-
West Chester Road, Phoenixville 
Campbell' Recreation Center 
Billiards, Bowling, Roller-skating 
A fine place to spend the evening 
Morgan & Quick Sts., Phoenixville 
SMITH'S 
CLOTHES SHOP 
Men's, Young Men' and 
Boy's " ' ear 
214 Bridge St., Phoenixville 
KENNETH B. NACE 
DE OTO & PLYMO TH 
Modern inside Lubrication Dept, 
5th. Ave. & Main St. 
Collegeville, Pa, 
Good Printing 
Someone has said, "The man 
who gets ahead uses his head, 
not to explain why it can't be 
done, but to figure out a way 
to do it," 
Our experience is a val-
uable asset in every or-
der whether it be large 
or small. 
Geo. H. Buchanan Co. 
AN EXCELLENT IDEA Of course it's no affair of ours, 
but there's a new bridge on Eighth 
We upperclassmen think that thc Sophomore Girls Rules Commit- Avenue. 
ate it, and will continue to 
"SW.f>etf'n" your study hours 
with a bigger, better line 
of -
CANDY BARS ==: CAKES I 
44 ortlt Sixth St" Philadelphia 
Bell, Lombard 04-14 
tee did nobly in having the freshman girls wear magnified name cards 
around their necks. It has eased the awkwardness of the little "Spider" is a nasty old, mean old, 
six-legged old, nasty old Spider. 
amenities and urbanities of Ursin us social life. Ha, ha, ha, ha, ha. Vermin . 
It is with the promptings of a hundred co-eds in our cars that 
we suggest the Men's Student Council follow the feminine initiative, 
ALUMNI NOTES 
Jane Lee Evans '34, has return-
ed to the University of Alabama, 
where she is a graduate assistant 
in Mathematics. 
• 
Be sie Roeder '34, who had been 
teaching in the Tylersport, Pa. 
school since graduation, is now 
teaching elementary work in Up-
per Merion Township, Pa. · . . . . 
Ruth Roth '34, is teaching in 
South Whitehall Township High 
School, ncar Allentown. 
• • • • • 
John F. Schnebly '34, has quit 
selling Fords in Hagerstown , Md. 
and is now connected wiLh the 
Personal Finance Co. in their Har-
risburg office. Fiery is said to 
have entirely recovered from the 
serious injuries he received In an 
automobile accident, last year. 
• • • 
David R. Stephenson '34, and 
Mary Louise Bates were married 
at the bride's home in York, Pa., 
by D an W, A, I{line '93, on Fri-
day, June 12. Dave is connected 
with the York Printing Co., while 
his wife, who was a frequent vis-
itor on the campus, formerly 
taught in the York schools, · . ... . . 
Walter Tropp '34, has resigned 
his pOSition in Collingdale High 
School, and has E'ntered the law 
office of Norcross and Farr, Cam-
den, N. J . 
Sylvia Acri '35, has been elected 
assistant principal of the Drumore 
Township High School, Lancaster 
County, Pa. · Ruth Renneberg '35, is teaching 
in Boothwyn, Pa. Further details 
not available at this writing. · . . 
Claude V, Roeder '35, has entered 
the United States Railway Mail 
Service. 
ANNOUNCEMENT-
WINKLER'S DRUG STORE 
i now under new managf>ment 
and will be lmown as 
College Drug, Inc. 
Under the supervision of 
B. S. LEBEGERN 
Phone Collegeville 21 
We Call and Deliver Free 
COLLEGEVILLE 
CLEANERS and DYERS 
Ray Costello, Men's Agent 
Hannah Lcisse, Woman's Agent 
W. H. GRISTOCK'S SONS 




CBAS. H. FRY, Ph, G" Prop. 
Collegeville, Pa. 
PatrolUze Our Advertisers. 
DICK YAHRAE 
Freeland 405 
Keystone, Main 78-59 
PLAY-BY-PLAY DESCRIPTION 
OF SMOOTH SMOKING! 
Swing back the lid of the 
Prince Albert tin. Whiff the 
fragrance. Tamp the golden-
brown particie:-l in the pipe 
bowl. And light up . Cool? 
Mild?Youbet.PrinceAlbert'R 
tlte tobacco for choo!lY pipe 
smokers. It's"erimpcut." Jtdoe!ln't bite the tongue. 
The offer below leads you direct to the national 
joy smoke-Prince Albert. Take it up-now! 
YOU MUST BE PLEASED WHEN YOU SMOKE P. A. 
Smoke 20 fra llrant pip.ful. of Prince A1b.rt. If you don't find it the mellow-
.at, ta .ti.at pipe lobacco you ev.r .mok.d, return tb. poc)..t tin with tb. 
r •• ' of the toh.cco in it to ... at aDY time within a month from thi. date, and 
we will refund fuU purch ... pric., plua poataae. 
(Si,neJ) R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY 
PRIN[iE ALBERY;;:;;;;L 
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KELLETT EXERCISES FROSH I Annual Tennis Tourney To Be MANY EXPERIENCED PLAYERS I so CERMEN TO OPEN SEA ON I 
GRIDDERS IN PRACTICE TILT Run; All College Men Eligible REPORT FOR FIELD HOCKEY WITH GIRARD P. G. SATURDAY 
Friends Central School Win , 12-6; 
Clift' Calvert Is Coach 
On Friday afternoon, the Bear 
yearlings were beaten on Patter-
son Field by the eleven of Friends 
Central School, of Philadelphia, by 
the score of 12-6. 
Although Friends Central has 
one of the best gridiron aggrega-
tions in the Philadelphia Inter-
academic League, it is not alibiing 
to say that had coach Don Kellett's 
object been to win the game, it 
would have been easy. 
That was not his object, how-
ever, the game being in the naturE' 
of a practice tilt, with the play 
running uninterrupted for one 
hour's time, and the coaches of 
both sides on the field using the 
A tennis tournamen t is being 
held as usual this fall for all men 
students of the College. Registra-
tion took place last week and 
match play has already begun. 
This tournament is h eld every 
fall as a regu lar part of the ath-
letic program of the College and as 
a means of discovering possibilities 
especially among the freshmen, for 
the men's tennis team . 
In order to expedite the play-
ing-off of the tournament before 
thp weather beromes Loo unfavor-
able, the committee in charge has 
made the rule that each match 
must be played within two days 
after it is announced. 
Clayt Worster and Mitch Feni-
more, varsity tennis racquet wav-
ers, are in charge of the tourney. 
In preparation for a schedule of 
1936 Hockey chedule Is Released; seven games which promises to be 
Meet Alumnae Oct. 10 grinding, "Doc" Baker has been 
drilling his booters for Saturday's 
Field horkey fell into swing with game with Girard P. G. 
Ursinus fall sports when a goodly Although the squad is inexperi-
number of co-eds answered the ral1 enced and is unfamiliar with each 
for candidates issued last Monday other's style of play, they are eag-
by Coach Snell. erly learning and promise to show 
In the fast moving forward line the will to win. I 
Captain Doris Roach, Sarah Helen The line-up for Saturday's game 
Keyser, and Ruth Rothenberger. of will probably consist of Leer'on, 
last year's team, are missing Gemmell, Sprague, Ehret, and 
through graduation. Theresa Key- Chestnut on the forward line with 
se r, another star, has transferred to Captain Fenstermacher, Guest , 
Temple. Shelley, Edwards, and Griffith on 
The remaining line shows three the defense. The position of goalie 
experienced hockeyites. Ada Young. is undecided. 
Edna Meyers and Grace Lees are The past week was spent in 
steady assets to the team, and pro- i rounding the players into shape. 
mise to go places this year. Teamwork and passing has been 
Backing un the line is a strong stressed. Soccer demands accuracy, 
initial competition to teach their for the one touchdown scored by 
men football. Hence it was that the .iunior Grizzlies. 
defense. Virginia Fenton. this and that is the first goal for which 
year's captain, heads the list with the team is striving. 
three year's varsity experienrE'. 
Kellett never ceased changing his Cliff Calvert, satell ite of last 
men around, and the frequent SUb- I year's Ursinus varsity , is assistant 
stitutions were probably responsi- coach of the Friend's Central 
ble for the score. squad . Folwell Scull, of Penn, ref-
With h er are Mary Billett, Ruth low and Jean Ross are also in good 
Grauert. Skippy Reed, and Ruth I line conc1iti?n. .Pitman, New Jer-
Shoemaker each a crack player. sey, offers Its hIgh school hockey 
Dot Hutt, ' last year's excellent captain, Jane Roberts , who fi ghts 
goalie, is assured of her position on the defense. This explanation, however. must 
not belie the fact t hat the Fresh-
men did not come up to expecta-
tions. Despite t heIr promising 
weigh t and size and reputation, 
they lacked fi ght and spirit. 
The team that Kellett first placed 
on the fi eld comprises the best men 
on the squad. Of this combina-
tion, Bucky Lai, halfback, and 
Shorty Schirmen, end of 6 feet 4 
inches stature, were responsible 
ereed the game. 
Fri ntis Cen. Pos. Ursinus F . 
n~:~I(~' :::::::: leg t~~l~le' .......... ~e~~.i.)::?:; 
i'~~'~\:~;~r~, :::: .... ~er~ 1l1~~1 ' ~1 .... :::: : .. 1.1 e~l;h~ 
i\JunJ'oe ...... right guard ...... llal'l'i s 
H eller ....... right tack le .. \\'ali c: l\u('« 
i\ IOI'p v ........ l'iJ{ht end ..... 'Valravell 
H . ;\I nrsh .... qua l·t e rh:wl< .... MC' onnell 
~i~'1~m·el:lll ·~;11 ·" . 11ifihr~~::'~~~k'::' St~i~mJ~~~ 
E. fi l ar-sh ., .. ,. fullbaC'k ........ KUI'ek 
~lIhstilulions-T r sinus: " ' iIliams, AJ-
' paC'h, i\lnnning, (;orrnan, Hog r!:!, Kunz, 
John>loll, ~hal'fer·. 'Vol! 1', Taxi s, Sando, 
Ra\'il,io. Fri nel s entral: Kahler, Larcl-
wood, K lly. i\lcGin ley, " 'agn r . 
for the com ing year. Our Sophs contribute Pauline 
Adding to the team's possibilities Wal ters,. Louise Rothermel, and 
a re J ennie Palilonis and P g Claf- Mabel DItter. 
lin. These veterans form the nu- Oct. lO- Alumnae, home 
cleus of the future team. Oct. 17-Bwarthmore, away 
New material is very promising, Oct. 24, Beaver, away 
wiLh the freshman class being a Oct. 31- Bryn Mawr, away 
heavy contributor. Hailing from *Nov. 3- Penn, home 
Lansdowne High are Bunny Har- Nov. 7- Elkins Park, home 
shaw and Ruth Von Kleeck, who *Nov.] 2- Drexel, home 
a re speedy linesmen. Betty Mar- *Tentative dates. 
Science Confirms the Truth of the Popular Phrase 
"For Digestion's Sake ••• Smoke Camels" 
W HETHER your meal is a banquet or a sandwich, a Camel gives it more zest. Scientists have found that Camels 
gently stimulate the flow of the digestive fluids ... alkaline diges-
tive fluids ... necessary for good digestion. Worry and nervous-
ness interfere with this flow. Camels increase it! With their finer, 
costlier tobaccos, Camels give mildness a new meaning. And 
they have a matchless flavor all their own! 
HOLLYWOOD RADIO 
TREATI Camel cigarettes 
bring you a FULL HOUR'S 
ENTERTAINMENT I Two 
8reat orchestras aod glamor. 
ous Hollywood Guest Slars. 
Tuesday-9:30 pm E.S. T., 
8:30 pm C. S. T., 7:30 pm 
M. S. T., 6:30 pm P. S. T. 
WABC·ColumbiaNelWork. 
WHEN WASHINGTON DINES. The Presidential Room,main 
restaurant of the Mayflower Hotel, presents a memorable 
scene as famous men ... beautifully gowned women ... dip-
lomats and statesmen gather. The famous Mayflower kitchens 
give forth a stream of tempting dishes. And from table after 
table the fragrant smoke of Camels rises. Commenting on the 
preference for Camels at the Mayflower, the famous maitre 
d'M/el, Fred, says: "Our cosmopolitan clientele prefer Camels." 
3 
Phone 339 R 4 H. RallJII Grnl)er 
The BAKERY 
on FO TTAI L . . B 
F'ree cn Ire on order del" erell 
to donllllol'lc In tile ul ght. 
LANDES MOTOR COMPANY 
FORD 
SALES and SERVICE STATIONS 
Collegeville a nd Yerke, Pa. 
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~be llnbepenbcnt 
Print Shop 
Prints The Weekly and is equip-




call for increased mental 
effort. Camels help you 
with their cheering "lift." 
Enjoy Camels, too, for 
their ai d to diges tion. 
Camels never jang le your 
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* * * NEWS * 
* * * * 
Pete Stevens Commends Spirit I 
Or Bears; Discusses Gridmen 
i 1'''1;1''''""'' "11I"1II"""III"I;IIIII;I""''''''I;I"",m'''''IIII",,,""''''''",'',"IIOI''',"III"'' "'""""UlIII,"III".""""""", ""III"""""",,n,",,"III, :==_~===~ 
It is ~o;i;~:·ltf:~;::t~~~ ':0 select C~~~M i= __= WRITE HOME ~;;;;== 
French Club a first team as yet, due to the Phone - Puttstown 816 
i~~~t:~~f~~~;E~ 2{~i;I[ I ~ftJf~~;~~e;~~J;§;:~~ Buster's V;:stauranJ_~===== College se:~ Stationery 1_= 
October 14. The club officers will the starting line- up before long 
club policy, dues, and programs. a handicap to the squad, as it was HOME COOKI G '; 
soon have a meeting to decide on The loss of Gushard will indeed be I 
a business meeting on September will bolster the line considerably. 
29. This meeting is for club mem- The pivot position is well taken 
bers only, but Freshmen and other care of by the two reliables, Por-
students will be invited to hear the ambo and Pancoast. 
Reasonably Priced 
Hall H;~e~~:~i;~~i!;Ci:~il hold ff::f~~:;:~:~~r~¥'~;~.;;!~~ FineM~. ~uPmfR:OctM~:a~dresS~EaRfnVdICyE ii============== Attractive Styles 
speakers at later meetings. New, These men, with the great spirit FOUNTAIN SERVI E U· C II SIS 
~~~b1j;~~~ a~r:~n;~~t:~~~~¥;4~ ~~~:;~~EJ::~~;i~1~;~;}~12 St:~jj~~ C::;r~~b~O li;;;;;===== rsmus 0 ege K::HYCLOu::r:gr ~_~=====_ 
I can assure you that what we I 
lack in number we shall make UP 
Band in spirit and fight And so with 226 Bridge Street Phone 514 ~IIIIIIIIIIIII'IIIIIII!IIIII'II!IIII:'IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII:IIIIII""IIII'lIlIIlIlIIllIIlIlIlIlIIllIh' "11111111111111111 '1111 111111 '1III"'IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJlllllllllllllllllllllllillUllllllllllnlillUillUIIIIIIIIIHiB 
Band practice was held Thurs- the heavy schedule that confronts PHOENIXVILLE I ----
day evening, Sept, 24, with about 20 us in a few days, I shall sign off 
present. It has been decided that at this point in order that I may I 
the Band will attend all the games concentrate upon the future . 
and the new uniforms, about 25 in 
number, will be here for the Old 
Timers' Day game. 
Glee Club 
The first meeting of the Men's 
and Women's Glee Clubs will be 
held this week, the date to be an-
nounced. Dr. William Philip states 
that the clubs will be reorganized 
and a busy fall and winter sched-
ule is being arranged. Because of 
the renewed interest shown in the 
choral work, more students will be 
accepted in the groups. 
An enlarged choir is preparing 
the anthems for chapel services. 
An organization meeting is to be 
held soon to make definite plans 
for their activities. 
Patronize Our Adverti ers. 
Entertain at 
VALLEY FORGE HOTEL 
2 Ent ;)Ialn StrHI 
RRI TOW, P . 
. Gnrwooll Kulll, iIIlrf, - Phone :1260 
COMPLIMENTS 
FRANK R. WATSON 
Edkins &. Thompson 
COLLEGEVILLE NATIONAL BANK 
INTEREST PAID ON DEPOSITS 
Member of Federal Deposit 
Insurance Corporation 
• • . for tobacco 
Air-Conditioned For Yuur Olllrort 
ROMA CAFE 
144 We I iUlllo treet 
ORRl 'row • P • 
,Tullle roaul, ;)1 gr. - Phone GOO I 
Quality Foou POllulllr Prices 
J. L. BECHTEL 
Funeral Director 
34 Mam t. Collegeville, Pa. 
cut right to smoke right 
Ride Free on chuylkill Vall y Bu Movie Tickets to 
GRAND 
Norristown 
Wed. & Thurs.-Sept 30 & Oct. 1 




Fri. & Sat.-Oct. 2 & 3 
June Travis and Craig Reynolds 
in 
" JAILBREAK" 






Wed., Thurs., Fri.-Sept. 30, Oct. 1,2 
George Raft 
in the Comedy Romance 
"YOURS FOR THE ASKING" 
Sat., Mon., Tues.-Oct. 3, 5, 6 
Fred MacMurray, J ack Oakie 
and J ean Parker 
in 




GARRICK Sat. Matinee ON STAGE 
Radio Amateur Show 
Broadcast over WIBG 
- 12 Acts -
Amateur Show 
$25.00 in Prizes 
Friday and Saturday 
Buck Jones in 
" RIDE 'EM COWBOY" 
, 
\ 
There's a right way to carve a chicken or slice a ham. 
And there's a right way to cut tobacco. 
When the tobacco in your cigarette is cut the way 
it is in Chesterfield .•. right width and right length 
••• it burns even and smooth ••• it smokes better. 
C 1936. LIGGETI' ac MYEas TolIALUI c.u 
